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We are here! 2-12 

Third Ave, Woorim 

ACTIVITIES 

On Site activities 

Bunkering down for the day……we can offer you a range of activities 

without having to take a step away from the Retreat.  * Please note 

some activities are delivered by local providers who provide a 

mobile service to our site, so speak to the Coordinator if you are 

keen to undertake these activities. 

 Darts 

 Table Tennis 

 Bootcamp Bribie, includes motivational presentation & 

tailored exercise program * 

 Indigenous Culture presentation and workshop * 

 Mobile adventure activities including rock wall climbing, 

archery, high ropes and inflatable obstacle course * 

 Campfire under the stars 

 Auditorium, including stage and seating for your next 

talent quest, comedy or dance night.  Also features ceiling 

projector & large screen for presentations  

 Access to Church to conduct service (subject to approval) 

 

Local area activities 

If you are looking to explore and find more adventures close to the 

Retreat, Bribie Island provides the setting for an excellent range of 

activities, including a patrolled Beach only 500 metres away…. 

 Beach activities – including land based games on the 

sand, and water based activities such as learn to surf, 

stand up paddleboard, bodyboard, bodysurf or swimming 

 Bribie Twin Theatre 

 Bribie Island Aquatic and Leisure Centre 

 Bribie Island Seaside Museum 

 Abbey Museum of Art and Archaeology 

 Kayak Hire and / or ecological tours 

 Ferryman cruises, including ecological tours 

 Fishing 

 Bushwalking 

 Bribie Island Recreation Reserve 

 Bike riding through network of paths across the Island 

 Local parks and playgrounds within walking distance 

CONTACT US 

We encourage you to contact us if you have any questions, 

or if you would like to discuss any matters that can help us to 

facilitate a perfect time for your group. 

You are more than welcome to visit our site to take a tour, 

please contact via email or phone to confirm a suitable time. 

Coordinator:  Matt Bender 

Telephone:  07 3475 3000 

Facsimile:  07 3410 0744 

Mobile:  0419 509 935 

Email:  coordinator@gobribieisland.org 

Address:  2 - 12, Third Avenue 

Woorim QLD 4507 

This Information Brochure and associated forms can also be 

accessed via our Website 

www.gobribieisland.org 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Bribie Island Retreat and Recreation Centre is an activity of the Greek 
Orthodox Archdiocese of Australia 
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Where the Beach meets the Bush….nestle your group into 

brand new facilities, set in a natural landscape just a short 

stroll from Woorim Beach.  If a picture perfect location, 

sound of breaking waves, fresh sea air, alluring cabin-style 

accommodation, range of entertaining activities and 

scrumptious food are on your list…………….  

Then look no further! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Bribie Island Retreat and Recreation Centre is an activity of the Greek 
Orthodox Archdiocese of Australia 
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FACILITIES 

 

 Car parking and a coach set down area to Church, 

Amenities Block, Cabins and Auditorium, which is fully 

accessible for people with a disability 

 An elevated, covered walkway connecting all cabins and 

the Auditorium 

 7 modern cabins, each with toilet & shower; 1 Cabin is 

designed to be fully compliant for people with a disability.  

1 Cabin has been assigned as a Group Leader’s cabin & 

includes kitchenette and dining area 

 Church dedicated to Panagia Theotokos 

 Separate Amenities block – toilets including for persons 

with a disability, storage room, food preparation area and 

Barbeque cooking facilities 

 A spacious dining and conference Hall / Auditorium which 

can accommodate up to 250 people with a fully equipped 

kitchen, dry store, cold room, storage room, office and 

toilets - including for persons with a disability 

 AV Facility in Auditorium includes Ceiling Projector and 

Large Screen, remote access keyboard and mouse to the 

screen, excellent for general display or running a 

Conference.  An 8m x 3m stage can also be set up. 

 Tent camp sites 

 Commercial Laundry facilities available (coin operated) 

 

 

 

 

 

ACCOMMODATION 

Brand new, clean, affordable and comfortable accommodation 

awaits your group at the Bribie Island Retreat and Recreation 

Centre in an island bush setting. 

There are 7 cabins available in total, 6 of which can accommodate 

up to 8 persons; note also that one of these cabins is set up to be 

compliant for people with a disability (PWD).  Each cabin is set up 

with four double bunks, toilet, shower and wash basin amenities.  

The 7th cabin, generally recommended for Group Leaders, sleeps 6 

persons, and includes 2 bunks, 2 standard beds, toilet, shower, 

wash basin, kitchenette and dining room. 

Please contact the Coordinator to discuss quote to accommodate 

your group.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CATERING 

The choice is yours at the Bribie Island Retreat and Recreation 

Centre 

Catering – Save the hassle and be prepared to be treated with 

nutritious and delicious meals prepared & delivered by Kai Catering.  

Head Chef and Owner, Cameron Hogg (pictured below) has a 

genuine passion for food and a career spanning over 25 years.  He 

decided it was time to do it for himself after spending many years 

working in hotels, clubs and restaurants all over Australia & New 

Zealand.  His most recent achievement has seen him heading the 

kitchen team at a local club, who for three consecutive years has 

taken out an award at the Clubs Queensland Dining Awards.  We 

can provide you with a list of options for each meal at a set price, 

from Breakfast through to Dessert and everything in between.   

 

 

 

 

 

Self-Catering – Prefer to do it yourself..?  You are more than 

welcome to utilise our kitchen and barbeque facilities to prepare 

your own food for the group.  Note there will be a nominal fee 

attached for this service with access to the cold room, food 

preparation and cooking equipment.  Please contact the 

Coordinator to discuss cost to use this facility. 

 


